There has been a moderate number of research works, published and unpublished, relating 
INTRODUCTION
The leather and its related downstream industries can claim to be the world's largest industrial sector based upon a by-product. In the case of leather, the raw material is a by-product of the meat industry. Hides and skins and their downstream products are vital earners of foreign exchange and they compare very well with the other agricultural commodities and, in fact, with any internationally traded commodities.
The country's tanneries and leather, leather goods and footwear makers are putting on war paint to battle for more orders in the international markets (Sarker, 2000) . The hides, skins and leather industry is one of the key agricultural subsectors with a high potential towards commodity development that addresses pertinent issues of socio economic importance and positively impacts on rural development, creation of wealth and employment. The contribution of the sub sector towards achieving economic growth through an expansion of the export market for both semi-processed and finished leather goods is immense and the only way to such success is through embracing the value addition initiatives. This is the direction that the Ministry has adopted and strongly pursues to meet the industry's demand (Mohapatra, 2002) . The EPB's data revealed that leather goods exports, during the period between July 2012 and January 2014, were to the tune of $149.46 million, which is 8.46 per cent lower than the target of $163.28 million. An analysis of the EPB data showed that the country's leather product export earnings were forging ahead due to growing international demand for Bangladeshi leather products, mainly for quality and cheaper prices (Export Promotion Bureau, 2014) .
But in terms of export earnings leather products lag far behind finished leather. According to the statistical data of EPB, the country earned $31.40 million through exports of leather products during the July 2012-January 2014 period; the earning was 62.11 per more than the targeted figure of $19.37 million. During the last seven months of the current fiscal, exporters of leather products registered 145.70 per cent earnings growth over that in the corresponding period of the previous year. Further expansion of the labor-intensive leather industry will create more employment opportunities compared to other export sectors. In most developing countries tanning operations is a family business, carried out in small to medium scale semi-mechanized units, very frequently grouped tightly in clusters which used to be outside residential areas (Ahmad, 2005) . Tanners in such units have no formal education and have little or no understanding of the complexities of the leather processing, their skills acquired from their elders with hardly any perception of environmental protection Low waste technologies, generally speaking, require better skilled personnel and closer technical control than conventional processing (Dhanarajan, 2006) . Thus, lack of properly trained staff at different levels remains one of the crucial constraints.
METHODOLOGY
This study reviewed the literature on leather industry in Bangladesh for the database of ScienceDirect, Emerald Fulltext, Springer, abcGATE, Infor-Sci, IGI Global, Taylor &Francis, EBSCOhost, and IngentaJournals. The search engines Google Scholar and Scopus were also used to ensure coverage of publications in other databases. The following criteria were used to search these sources and select the papers:  The keywords leather, social, economic, and Bangladesh were used to search the titles and abstracts of the papers.  Conference papers, master's theses, doctoral dissertations, textbooks and unpublished working papers were excluded because academics and practitioners generally use journals to acquire information and disseminate new findings.  Different types of journal publications (peerreviewed, published, in press), with available English full text versions, were all considered. It is noteworthy that the decision to include non-peer reviewed papers was important as it recognized the value of editorial and invited commentaries in shaping the research within a discipline.
FINDINGS
The first detailed baseline survey of leather industrial sector of Bangladesh was organized in 1979-80 by the committee on Development of Leather Export level headed by the government of Bangladesh. This extended survey made a package of recommendations together with prohibition of wet-blue export, return of duty on imported leather processing chemicals for export of crust and finished leather, cash subsidy on export of crust, finished leather and leather products at the rate of 9%, 12% and 15% respectively on FOB value, air freight subsidy at the rate of 15% of FOB value, bank finances for capital investment and working capital, etc. to encourage export of crust, finished and leather products. They also advocated for progress of required infrastructure facilities including water supply, road and drainage system, power and gas, building up a National Leather Institute for R&D and formation of leather Board to help the development of leather sector. This report was followed by a number of studies in the middle of 1980s. during 1991-1994 for the Government of Bangladesh (GOB) to help export development of non-traditional items including leather and leather products. Attempts were made to find joint venture or technical collaboration partners for leather sector industries at market places and market familiarization visits to potential selected markets but the achievement was not up to satisfaction. A few foreign firms showed interest in marketing and technical collaboration but none entered final contract. Bangladesh is so weak in the case of market promotion for all traditional and nontraditional products especially for leather and leather products.
In 1995 Research department of Bangladesh Bank has undertaken a detailed study on the basis of survey to examine the export potentialities of leather & leather goods sector. The Team conducted the survey and prepared a report on the basis of in-depth analysis of the available data and the situation prevailing in different areas of leather and leather manufacturing businesses of the country. The report ended with some suggestions for development of the sector. Karim (1996) had an attempt to update present knowledge of leather industry, undertook a study which was published by the World Bank Resident Mission, Dhaka, as "Industrialization Strategy study of Bangladesh: Export prospects For Leather and Leather products". The objective of the study was to assess prospects and possibilities for developing forward linkage with leather goods manufacturing. The specific investigation encompassed grounds such as the size and structure, production facilities and production issues, procurement of raw materials, laborer skill, marketing of leather, management and environmental issues. Islam and Faiz (1997) made a study on "The Leather and Leather Product Industry and The Informal Credit Market in Bangladesh". They determined the urban informal monetary market in Bangladesh with specific reference to its significance in financing the Leather and Leather products manufacturing industry and business. In this study they investigated the size and trend of the activity in its different stages such as hide and skin curing, tanning, manufacturing leather and leather products and their marketing channel. The study attempted to locate the geographic concentration of the activity and to discuss the contemporary production methods and rates of return from the activity and to identify several constraints and ordered to credit rating, unhealthy credit giving system in the institutional sources, etc. They emphasized the extent of informal financing, the sources of credit and the altogether usefulness of the informal financial sector in promotion activity for leather manufacturing sector. Ahmed (2002) in the study titled "Inventory of Leather Sector of Bangladesh: Problems and Prospects" made an intensive survey. For Bangladesh Finished Leather, Leather goods and Footwear Exporters' Association (BFLLFEA) with financial assistance of the Matching Grant Facility Management Units, a component of Export Development Project of GOB and the World Bank. This study was undertaken for a thorough study of leather sector industries of the country covering all aspects of manufacture to assess the present status of raw material supply, capacity and production of leather and leather products, to identify problems of production and export and determine needs for the development of industries to make optimum use of the potentials of local raw stock. Besides these, there are some papers relating to various factor of leather sector. These papers contained some general discussions, suggestions and conclusions and were not directly involved with applied studies on this sector. In this respect, work of Manzur (1994) and Mahtab (1998) received wide attention. Manzur (1994) in his paper "Leather Industry-The present and Future" highlighted the prospect of leather industry of Bangladesh and its development over the years. He pointed out the advantageous position of our leather industry from various points of view. A number of studies have addressed economic, social, and community development issues in rural areas. However, few have combined these constructs into a theoretical framework that can be used to project the impact of a leather-finishing facility on a small town. The major purposes of this study were to project the social and economic impact from establishing a new leather finishing facility in a rural community and to development an application model through which community business development decisions could be made. In a survey, Huq and Hossain (1996) has reported that manufacturing industries in and around Dhaka city provide about 2, 70,000 jobs. Zahur (2006) found that leather industries have enough scope for both vertical and horizontal expansion in terms of economic return and social benefits. The global competition has been the major driver that forced the leather industry to upgrade its technological base. A tanner has limited opportunities to isolate any high labor cost and shift it to a low-cost area. European and North American tanners and manufactures have introduced computerization and robotics to reduce the labor input, rationalize selection and production control, and improve effluent quality and discharge volumes. In Bangladesh, the manufacturing of wet blue, the chrome tanned semi-processed leather, was featured in 1965. Earning foreign exchange apart, such trade expansion would mean generation of substantial employment, skill building, and entrepreneurship development and widely spread socio-economic benefits. For Bangladesh, therefore, the growth of the leather industry is a direct contribution to rural advancement and socioeconomic development. The leather is a unique commodity that links grassroots villages with high societies and traditional practices with emerging technologies. For many developing countries, leather and leather manufacturers constitute an indispensable and dependable source for export trade and foreign exchange earnings. For Bangladesh, leather is a high priority industrial sector and footwear exports, an extreme focus area. Bangladesh has, just few decades since Independence, made significant gains from the leather trade, progressing from the status of an exporter of 90% plus raw hides and skins to that of an exporter and predominantly leather product manufacturer. The leather tanning and finishing, silk and synthetic textile, printing and publishing show no significance change in total factor productivity over time. However, the results concerning technical efficiency, in turn, suggest that three remains a wider scope for the improvement of technical efficiency of firms in most of the industries.
In Bangladesh a very insignificant amount of money is used for environmental research work due to scarcity of financial support. That is why money supply is unsatisfactory in this field. But in the developed countries there are special research works about the pollution caused by tannery industries. SEHD (Society for Environment and Human Development 1998) has studied the environmental pollution in Hazaribagh aiming at developing realistic recommendations for mitigating pollution. This report has been prepared with findings from studies, observations and laboratory tests. CBI of the Neatherlands organized a study on pollution issues of tanneries in Hazaribagh zone on behalf of Asian Development Bank in 1995. They suggested establishing a common plant for treatment of wastewater of tanneries before discharge to surface water and estimating an expected cost for consideration of ADB and the Government of Bangladesh. Rahman (1984) studied to estimate the polluting effect of tannery waste and to improve appropriate processing method for the harmless disposal of this waste. Rahman (1988) made an effort to determine the degree of pollution at Hazaribagh by reason of discharge of tannery waste and to make a parallel study of onsite treatment versus shifting of the tanneries at Nayarhat, Dhaka. Alam (2001) aimed an investigation on pollution control and discovered that in traditional way, tannery production causes wastage of water, chemicals, lime and electricity, which had a direct influence on the production cost, quality of leather and harmful for health. UNIDO's regional program had taken a comprehensive view of the environment problems caused by the tanning industry of Bangladesh. The primary strategy of this program is to estimate the pollution load in the discharged effluents and introduce cleaner technologies in production, which effectively reduce the pollution pressure and amount of effluent. UNIDO was hoped for to setup one Central Effluent Treatment Plant at Hazaribagh for the overall environment management. However, still it is on processing. Stephens (1978) visited 40 tanneries in the country to evaluate their infrastructure, production capabilities and market expertise. He also visited the technological institutions. He surveyed the market for hides and skins in Dhaka for several days. He suggested improvement in the tactics of flaying and curing of hides and skins and grading. Raha (1993) analyzed the stock position of hides and skins in Bangladesh and showed that cattle and goat population raised by .49 and .196 million heads per year, respectively and the increase rate of cattle and buffalo hides supply was about 4.5%, as long as the supply of goat and sheep skins were 9.3% and 2.3%, respectively. The present situation of livestock production indicated that there is an inadequate scope to further increase the supply of hides and skins in the country. However, scopes exist for betterment of quality of hides and skins. (2001) was conducted for reviewing the government development plans and policies, management system, production, processing and constraints to hides and skins in Bangladesh. Moreover, to support the review work, 100 market intermediaries from 5 divisions, 40 tanneries, 10 leather and leather goods industries and 200 households who sacrificed animals during Eid-ul-Azaha (the largest religious festival of the Muslim) 2001, were randomly selected from 5 divisions of the country. The study review the government development plans and policies on procurement, processing, preservation and trading of hides and skins in the country and identified the constraints responsible for hindering the overall production and trading of hides and skins. Several factors must be considered when determining approaches for social and economic development within communities. Mills (1995) stated that, the goal of community economic development efforts and professional economic developers should be the improvement of the economic well-being of the community and enhancement of the overall quality of life for all members of the community. Bergstrom, Cordell, Watson, and Ashley (1990) suggested that new industrial development does not always provide large increases in jobs and salaries for local workers. Ranney (1997) recommended the need to focus on ordinary people in relation to economic development. He posited that tax burdens on lower and middle-income community residents tend to increase while underemployment often continues to rise. Bruner and Parachini provided a clear mandate that economic development must be closely interrelated with the social, economic, and political dimensions of a community so that economic growth will be sustained. Within this framework, one perceives the need to identify the community characteristics of any given rural environment or small town so as to assess its strengths and weaknesses.
The main findings of the study, conducted by Krishna and Sahota (1991) , on productivity growth and time invariant technical efficiency are that about one half of the industries covered under the study are suffering from stagnation as far as productivity is concerned; some of the industries (cotton textile, grain milling and cigarettes) are characterized by acceleration in the growth in total factor productivity. Azom et al. (2012) conducted a study on tanneries of Hazaribag located in Dhaka to assess the present scenario. They unearth the environmental impacts of these industries through Environment Impact Assessment (EIA). This study found that there is a significant impact on employment as they are earning rather than remaining unemployed. However, it creates several health problems on workers of this tannery. Muhammad and Haque (2012) conducted a survey on tannery industries of Hazaribug area to investigate the effect of industrial pollution on the physical and mental health of the tannery workers as well as the related residential area's people of Hagaribag in Dhaka city. The results of this study suggested that physical health of related residential area's people is better than that of tannery workers. They also found that tannery creates the job opportunity. Rouf et al (2013) conducted a study at leather industries of Hazaribagh, Dhaka to evaluate the tannery effluent quality. The samples of effluent were taken from seven leather industries and three places around the area of leather industries. The odour of the samples was more or less pungent. The color of the samples was blackish blue, violet, brown, black etc. Khan (2015) found that Leather and leather manufacturers constitute an indispensable and dependable source for export trade and foreign exchange earnings. For Bangladesh, leather is a high priority industrial sector and footwear exports, an extreme focus area. The Table shows the summary of findings of researchers on leather industry in Bangladesh. The committee gave some recommendation based on the study. Review the government development plans and policies on procurement, processing, preservation and trading of hides and skins in the country and identified the constraints responsible for hindering the overall production and trading of hides and skins. Assessed the present status of raw material supply, capacity and production of leather and leather products, identified problems of production and export and determine needs for the development of industries to make optimum use of the potentials of local raw stock. Physical health of related residential area's people is better than that of tannery workers. They also found that tannery creates the job opportunity. Rouf 2013 "Characterization of effluents of leather industries in Hazaribagh area of Dhaka city"
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